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Progi-M- i of th. Campaign.

GOVERNOR CARLSON

LEADS IN COLORADO

Partial Returns Indicate
of Republican

'

precincts heard from, the vote was:
Page, 23,180Fletcher, 8,030; Gates,

6,650. t f .,
Cole Blease Defeated.

Columbia, S. C, Sept. 13. Governor
Richard I. Manning has been renomi-
nated for governor of South Carolina
over former Governor Cle L. Blease,
according to nearly complete unoffi-
cial returns from yesterday's demo-
cratic "runoff primary compiled here
today. Governor Manning's vote in-

cluding that cast by National Guards-
men on the border with only, eighty-fo-

small South Carolina precincts
missing was 68,926 over 64,274 for
Blease.. Blease led Manning by more
than 20,000 votes in the first primary,
but failed to obtain a majority over
five aspirants.

Ministers From Nebraska
Churches Elect E. M.

Furman Secretary.

GAVEL FROM HOLT LAND

Is Killed by Auto
vV' At San Francisco

Beatrice, Neb., Sept 13. (Special.)
Policeman Nick Eaton of this city

yesterday received a telegram stating
his father, George Wallace Eaton, a
pioneer of this city, who recently lo-
cated at San Francisco, was struck by
an automobile at that place Monday
night and instantly killed. Mr. Eaton
was 60 years of age and leaves four
sons and a daughter. His wife died
in this city a few years ago. The body
will be interred at San Francisco.
' William 'NiomDson of Denver, the

first and second choice votes added:
Hei.ry McBride, 8,764; Roland Hart-
ley, who ran on an "open shop" plat-
form, 7,358; George A. Lee, 4,717; W.
J. Sutton, 2,851.

No returns had been received early
today on the democratic ticket, on
which a smalt vote was cast because
of lack of contests, nor on the non-
partisan judiciary nominations.

Senator Page Renominated.
Burlington, Vt., Sept. 13. Returns

from the First district primary held
yesterday in Vermont showed that
Carrol S. Page, republican of Hyde
Park, had been renominated for the
United States senate by a vote of
50 per cent greater than the aggre-
gate vote of his two opponents. Gov-

ernor Charles W. Gates and former
Governor Allen M. Fletcher. With
all but fifty-eig- of the 284 election

THREE OTHER PRIMARIES

LOOKS LIKE G O. P.

TURNOVER IN VOTE

Favorable Report! Continue to
Come to Republican Head-

quarters at Lincoln.

BEACH BACK AT HIS DESK

(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Kincoln, Sept 13. (Special.) "If
the defeat of both candidates for the

United States sehate on the demo-

cratic ticket in Maine, the defeat of
all four candidates on the same ticket
for congress, the defeat of the demo-

cratic candidate for governor and the
election of a reoublican legislature is

Hastings, Neb., Sept 13. (Special
Telegram.) The annual Nebraska

David A. Fitch has returned from
a trip which included New York,
Boston and Hartford. "I talked with
some of the National Guards return-

ing from the border and they seem
unanimous in t,he opinion that the
sending of troops to the border was
unnecessary," said Mr. Fitch. "It is

surprising to note the intense Hughes
sentiment throughout the east. This
is not political talk I am giving, but
cold facts. President Wilson's

strike settlement is also revert-

ing like a boomerang. Business men
and others are realizing that the pres-
ident did nothing more than postpone
or invite another strike. The Maine

election is looked upon-
- through the

east as a political straw showing the
wind."

conference of the Methoftist Episco-

pal church was opened today by Bish
op Homer C. Stuns with the aadmin- -

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
Success. ...to .

istrauon 01 tne ioru s supper, assistca
by the district superintendents. The
conference' will last till Monday and
possibly Tuesday, The assignment of
ministers . will be made on the last
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621 Residents of Nebraskaday. '
,' '

At the opening todav Mavor Mad-

aged man who attempted to commit
suicide at Wymore a few days ago,
was brought to Beatrice yesterday
and placed in a local hospital for
treatment. -

Budweiser, the pacer with a mark
of 2:13, owned by G. L. and F. W.
Mumford of this city, was shipped to
Topeka, Kan., where the horse has
been entered in the state fair races
this weelcv ,

Republican Candidates
v - Touring First District
Nebraska City, Sept. 13. (Special.)

gett offered the city to the preachers
and bade them welcome to the homes

an endorsement of the administration
of President Wilson in that state,
what kind of an endorsement of the
president will the election of Hughes
and a republican congress be?" This
question was propounded at republi-
can headquarters today.

. The Rival Claims.

The Douglas Republican League of
Nebraska will hold its first public
meeting Thursday at Peterson hall.
Twenty-fourt- h and Burdettc. The or-

ganization, which is made up of d

voters, will be addressed by the
most prominent men of their race in

Omaha.

Rev.. Titus Lowe Talks

and hearts of the people of Hastings.
Present Unique Gavel.

Rev. A. A. Brooks of Hastings then
presented to the bishoo and the con

Denver, Colo., Sept. 13. On the
face of returns received up to 8:15

o'clock this morning George A. Carl-

son, governor of Colorado, has been
nominated by the republicans of the
state as a candidate to succeed him-

self. . At that hour with 396 of the
2,870 precincts in the state, including
114 in Denver, heard from, Carlson's
vote was 15,590, while that of Samuel
D. Nicholson of Leadville, his op-

ponent, was 14.913.
Nicholson's lead in Denver indicat-

ed he would win the city by 1,500, to
2,000 majority. At Carlson's head-

quarters it was estimated the gover-
nor would come to Denver with a
lead of at least 4,000. Nicholson man-

agers refused to concede defeat.
Poindexter is Leading.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 13. With re-

turns coming in slowly today from
yesterday's primary flection, the out-

come in the contests for the republi-
can nomination for United States sen-

ator and governor still were in doubt,
although Miles .Poindexter, incum-
bent, was leading for the senatorial
nomination, and former Governor
Henry McBridc was ahead in the
race for the nomination for governor.

In the race for the senatorial nomi-
nation 108 precincts, most of them
from King and Spokane counties, out
of 2,443 in the state gave for senator
first and second choice votes-added- :

Miles Poindexter. 15,606; Will E.
Humphrey, 13,962T E. A. Bryan,

... '
. For governor, 168 precii.cts give,

Robert W. Devoe, H. P. Shumway
and W. H. Reynolds, the republican

ference an unique gavel, the wood
from which it was made being taken
from historic places in the Holy Land.
A cross is made of wood cut from an
old olive tree growing on the summit
of Mount Olive: a heart-shape- d piece

Following out the claims of demo-
crats that the republicans missed out
on their expectations as regards ma-

jorities in Maine, a copy of the Port-
land (Me.) Evening Journal of Sat

candidates who are touring the first
congressional district, were forced to
leave their auto and take the train at

registetedatHotelAstor
during , the past year.

1000 Rooms. 700 with Bath.

A cuisine which has made
the Astor New York's leading

Banqueting place.
' Single Rooms, without btth, flM to !).

Doubb . , . 3.00 to o

Singh Rooms, with bath, , 3.00 to M
. . .Double 4.00 to yju

Parlor, Bedroom and bath, ioas Is 4 14.00

of tamarack growing on the banks ofWeeping water, on account of bad
roads. However, this did not prevent
a splendid political rally here last

To Students at Hastings
Hastings, Neb., Sept. 13. (Special

Telegram.) In the opening address

at Hastings college.this morning Rev.

Titus Lowe of Omaha said it was
a matter of small moment whether
Wilson or Hughes is elected this fall,
but the question of real importance
was whether the country would have
leaders of religious spirit, largeness
of heart and breadth of vision to
solve the problems of the day. TJie

Jordan; a shield from an old fig tree
growing on the west shore of the Sea
of Galilee; narrow strips of white
wood from olive trees growing on the
eastern slope of the Mount of Beati-
tudes, and red wood from species of
locust from the cjty of Jerusalem. The
wood was secured by J. B. Plummer

evening. ,
- Judge Paul Jessen presided and

short talks were made by Senators
Shumway and Reynolds. Mr. De-
voe, candidate for attorney general,
made the principal talk of the even TIMES SQUARE

ot .Hastings in a trip to Palestine and
by him was fashioned into the save).

college has a substantial increase in At Broadway, 44th to 45th Streets the center of New York's socialThe bishop- - responded in a ahappy
strain to the speech of Mayor Mad- - enrollment and is facing a most pros and business activities. In close proximity to all railway terminals.

ing, acvoting nis eiioris xo an ex-

planation of the workings of the
Underwood tariff.

He stated that almost every prod-
uct of the southern planter was pro-
tected by this law, while, everything
that is raised on the Nebraska farm
is open to competition with all the
producers in the world. He was

'ninnniiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiuiiiiiiiiiimiiiijnuininiiiiiiiuiiu
gett and that of Mr. Brooks.

Officers Chosen.
The conference was organized by

the election of Rev. E. M. Furman as
secretary, Rev. A. V. Wilson as sta-
tistical secretary. Rev. H. G. Langley

TELEPHONE 1614 DOUGLAS"

given splendid attention and made a las treaasurer aand Rev. A. E. Chad- -

urday before the election, receivea
by Deputy Land Commissioner Em-

ery, shows that Chairman Hain of the
republican state committee gave out
a statement that the republican can-

didate for governor would receive a
plurality of 15,000 on a total republi-
can vote of 76,000, while Chairman
Pattengill of the democratic state
committee claimed a plurality of 3,000
on a democratic vote of 71,000.

What Returns Were.
The complete returns show that the

republican candidate for governor re-

ceived 79,902 votes, wlile the demo-
cratic candidate received 66,547, the
republicans running about 4,000 more
than the estimate of the' republican
chairman, while 4he democrats fell
about 4,500 less than the claims of
the democratic chairman, so there
does not appear to be much comfort
for the democrats according to their
own figures. -

. Democrats for Hughes.
Charles Kibler of Kearney was a

visitor at republican state headquar-
ters today, having come to bring his
daughters, who will begin a course
at the University of Nebraska. Mr.
Kibler is chairman of the Buffalo
county committee and says that
things politically are looking exceed-
ingly bright for th republicans. When
asked if he 'knew of any republicans
who were going to vote for President
Wilson, he answered that he knew of
none, but did know of democrats who
were going to vote for Hughes, t

ReDorts Gratifvina-- .

Write for
a Rug

Catalogue
Printed in
Beautiful
Colors.'

.Use
"Quaker"

" Craft-Lac- e

CurtaiitsK at
Your

Window.

favorable impression. Ihe candidates
left for Auburn by auto. ..

Tecumseh Chieftain
-- ' Moves to New Home

Tecumseh, Neb., Sept. 13. (Spe

perous, year.

HYMENEAL

Wenstrand-Anderso- ,

-- Shenadoah, la., Sept. 13. (Spe-

cial.) Miss Ellen Anderson and Carl
Wenstrand, a son of Mayor and Mrs.
C. A. Wenstrand, were married at
the home of Rev. John Quist, pastor
of the Swedish Mission church, at
8:30 o'clock Monday night, the wad-
ding being a complete surprise to
relatives and friends. The bride is
the daughter of Mr.- - and Mrs, C. O.

Anderson, who live four miles east
of Shenandoah. The groom is a

graduate of the law school of St.
Louis university and is in the real
estate business here.

Propes-Snodgre-

Miss Edna Snodgrass of Cincinnati,
O., and Thomas A. Propcs of Chi-

cago, 111., were married by thi Rev.
Charles W. Savidge at his office in
the Brandeis Thea etr building on
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
They were accompanied by their
friend, H. F. King of South Omaha.
They took the train the same even-

ing for San Francisco.

Plead Guilty to Theft.
Fairbury. Neb., Sept. 13. (Special

cial.) The Tecumseh Chieftain has
been moved from a second floor loca-
tion over the postoffice, on the north
side of the square, to a ground floor
location on the west side of - the
square. The office has been equipped
with a new newspaper press and oth-
er equipment. The present owners,
Messrs.. Brundage & Thurber, have
been associated with the paper for
many years. :

The paper was one of the first to
be established in the state, the outfit
being brought up the river by steam-
er to Brownville and brought across
country by team before the railroad
was built. The paper will befifty
years old next ye,ar. .

The Fairest of Millinery
For the first Days of Autumn

EVERY CORNER of this great Millinery Department holds
high interest for the woman who has not as yet selected her
Fall Millinery. The hats offered are the accepted styles

. the styles which every woman can be sure is right. They
have passed the censorship of the highest millinery authori-
ties and are ready for you here at very moderate prices.

We call particular attention to. ' - '

Lyons Silk Velvet Hats
' Trimmed with ornaments. The fold or rolled velvet (unstitched), is the

favorite fashion of the hour. Of course, the new veil hats find a great
number of devotees. Then the hats with the crown
having a smart frill or wing trimming, present a dashing appearance
that is extremely smart. Large sailors' and tricorns also join the proces-- v

sion of the desirable. The colors most favored are black, purple, e,

dark navy, etc. These hats are fully worth $7.60.

German Lutherans
: In Session at Hastings

Hastings, Neb., Sept.
Telegram.) With 100 ministers in

Telegram.) The preliminary hearing
ot Arthur u Keete and Ulen Howard
was held in, county court this after

wick as postmaster.
Dr. C. E. Cline, representing the

board of temperance, prohibition and
moral reform of the Methodist church,
eddressed the body for a short time.
The various reports of the conference
were then received in a statistical ses-
sion into which the conference went.

Third Largest Body.
The Nebraska annual conference is

the third largest body of ministers of
the Methodist church.. It comprises
nearlv 500 ministers, including all the
churches in the state of Nebraska ex-

cept the northwestern part. The an-

niversary of the board of conference
claimants was held this afternoon,
when Rev.Jtf. S. Marble, D. D, of Ma-

rion, Ind.,made the address.
This evening the anniversaries of

the Freedman s Aid society with an
address by Revt P. J. Maveety and of
the board of education with an ad-

dress by Chancellor Fulmer of the
Nebraska Wesleyan university were
held. - -

Trial Motor Schedule
Approved by the Board

(From a Staff Correspondent.)!
Lincoln, Sept. 13. (Special.) The

state railway commission has ap-

proved the schedule prepared by the
St. Joe & Grand Island Railroad com-

pany for a trial period of three
months, for a motor passenger car
on their line from Fairbury to Hast-

ings. ' - .

The car will leave Fairbury at 7
o'clock in the morning and arrive at
Hastings at 10:15.- - It will leave Hast-
ings or)' the return- - trip- - at 2:10 and
arrive at Fairbury at 5:30. The
schedule will go into effect September
25. , ,

McKeen Motor Company
-

Appeals Damage Case
(From a Staff Correrpoadert.)

Linconl, Sept. 13. (Special.) The
McKeen Motor company of Omaha
have appealed to the supreme court
from a judgment for $11,860, secured
by Wenzel Cernek for injuries re-

ceived while in the employ of that
company. Cernek was hurt while per-
forming duties alleged to have been
demanded of him outside of his work
as a fireman. He sued for $25,000.
The case was tried in the,Douglas
county court, from which the appeal
is made. ,, t

attendance, the German Nebraska dis-

trict conference of the general synod
of the German Lutheran church con-
vened today. President G. Michelman We Say $5.00

County Attorney William Wen-slro-

of Saunders county, another
visitor at state headquarters, brought
information that political conditions
were decidedly favorable to the re-

publicans" in ftis county. "There are
plenty, of Bryan democrats 'in my
county who will vote for Sutton, the
republican candidate, for governor,"
Mr. Wcnstrom told Chairman Beach.

Chairman Reach came in last night
from Hastings, Grand Island and Au-

rora, where he held meeting with
leading republicans, committeemen
and others interested in the cam-

paign. He found conditions especial-
ly .pleasing wherever he went and
feels that with the good start made
and the sentiment rapidlycrystallzing
in" favor of Mr, Hughes, there is Iitte
doubt but the electoral vote of

this year will be found on. the
right side of the political ledger.'

RpJioious Instrimtinn A -

delivered the opening address. Presi

noon and they pleaded guilty to the
charge of grand larcency. They were
bound over to the district court un-

der $500 bonds. They "were captured
five miles north of Fairbury by Dep-
uty Sheriff Pat Shea, charging with
stealing harness, saddles, etc., from
various parties in Fairbury. O'Keefe
is 40 years old and Howard is 22.

Sacond Floor,dent Wupperof the theological sem-
inary spoke tonight, making an at-
tack on the doctrines of Pastor Rus
sell ... A ,) ... Red Cross Novelty Shoes

They appeared in court without de-

fense. -

For Women
Man Killed by Fast
v .. Train at Gibbon, Neb. Adams to Have County Fiar.

Hastings, Neb., Sept. 13. (Special

Women'j

Chamoisette
Gloves
59c Values at

39c
, According to present

market conditions. 59c

Telegram.) The preliminary steps
have been taken lor a county fair by

' Gibbon, Neb., Sept. 13. (Special
Telegram.) Albert Yendra, jr., was
struck by Union Pacific passenger
train No. 16 just before noon today
near the depot and died witliin a few
minutes. He was walking across the

. " ill ii ui ti I nemo ouiiuui
V .1. i- -t C l ,9

the organization under the auspices
of the Chamber of Commerce of the
Adams' County Agricultural society,
with A. T. Shattuck as president, W.
G. Saddler as vice president and j. R.

track and did not see the tram com-
ing, as a freight was some west on

i.v, it, i la.ib, UVL,L. V"HC
cial.) Students in the North Platte
Junior High school this year are be-

ing accorded a privilege that has never
before been given to pupils in any
city in Nebraska those of the Falls
City schools excepted. Two periods

the north track.. Lorey as secretary. It is intended to
erect a permanent building next year.

Wholesale Ammunition House.
Columbus. Neb.. Sent. 13. rSnrrial

'
'. DcpMtmeat Orders,

Washington, Sept. IS. low rural car

In a great
assortment of

colors and
c ombinations,
such as Dark

Gray, Brown

and Cham-

pagne, with
white tops.
Turned and
welt soles;
Louis heels.
Button and
lace styles. All
sizeg and
widths.

Telegram.) Columbus is soon to have rier appointed: Lockiidge, Alexander An-

drew Smith; Moorhead, Wayne Outhouee.

would be a very reason
able price for these
Guaranteed Washable
Chamoisette Gloves, but
the lot we will put on
sale totnorrow was con-
tracted for over a year
ago. They are

Women's Two-Clas- p

C. H. oJhnson haa been appointed clerk
In the postoffice at Madison, Neb.
. The Postoftlee department haa accepted

a wholesale ammunition house, and F.
H. Rudat will be at the heada of it,
having sold his sporting house busi-
ness last evening to Fred Sawyer.
Rudat has been in business here for
eight years and will erect a new build-
ing for his new concern. ,

the proposal of George F. Althouee to lease
quarters for Ihe postoffice at .Ackley, Ia
for a term of ten years. Max M. Lanser
has been appointed a rural letter oarrler

01 loriy-iiv- c minutes eacn is auowea
such children as choose for religious
instruction at the church of their
choice, full credit being given for the
time thus spent. The accredited re-

ligious course has been tested in the
Falls City schools and found a suc-
cess and North Platte residents are
falling into' hearty support of the
scheme. The instructors in the new
course are the ministers of the vari-.o-

churches of the city. .

Coursing Meet Will Be

Held at Grand Island

at Bloomer.

Guaranteed Washable
Chamoisette Gloves, in
white, natural, chamois
color, brown and navy.

An Old English Handbill $6.50 to $10.00 Gloves that should sell at 69c while
50 dozen last, pair. .39t
I , . Main Floor. . 'cial. The Grand Island Coursing asl Main Floor.

advertised a public warning about"coffee in its early days as
a beverage in England. It said: -

"You are not to drink it after
upper unless you intend to be

watchful, for it will hinder
sleep for three or four hours."

sociation will hold its first national
futurity meet and Aberdeen cup stake
here October 11 to 22. This is the
largest coursing event held in Nebras-
ka. Four hundred greyhounds from
California, Colorado, Texas, Oklaho-
ma, Kansas, Minnesota, Iowa, Illinois,
Nebraska, North and South Dakota
will compete for the $6,000 in purses.
Some of the best kennels the country
over will be here to contest for the
Aberdeen cup stake, won by Mr. Can-

non for the last two times, and an-

other win will give him the cup per-
manently. Three hundred and fifty
Texas jack rabbits will be secured for
this meet.

Osteopaths of Nebraska
. In Session at Lincoln

(Prom & Staff Correspondent.)' Lincoln,. Sept. 13. (Special.) The
osteopaths of the state are holding a

w tThatwas 250 years ago. Today it is a well-know- n

fact that sleeplessness, brought on by coffee drinking, is
due to the presence of the drug, caffeine, in coffee. It is
also known that coffee drinking is a common cause of
various other ills.

s' convention at the Lindell
hotel in Lincoln. There is a good P0STUMattendance.

North Platte Store Robbed.
North Platte, Neb., Sept. 13.

the delightful pure food-drin- k

1
was devised especially for people who should not use coffee, but

,who like a hot beverage with meals. It resembles mild Java
coffee in its snappy taste, but contains no coffee, caffeine, nor

, any harmful element.

rlntheStockmetCovering MSmB) '

The aristocrat" of Armour's enormous ham If 'iKJ'vWKfi&'W&sS It r
production. Buy a ivAof. Star Ham. 'WVW'M&V U I' When you. buy, look for the famous Oval , Jl''SbW3tl i i Ion the Stockinet Covering. The Stockinet ia th. bV URitJ 'nil'knit protector which keeps th. meat Vj''-'5w3s','XV-. 'Ifso mnfy tender and succulent

, Try one of these tomorrow: 'MBur Ham, boiled, liked, served cold) V,2'J'!'4Wwr$' C'MMMiTBur Hsm, belted, sliced, served hot with apple ring.
Star Bacon la of th sam. Ugh quality as Star Ham. ;' !kP''ODUCTS

ARMOURCOMPANY tu K!St''Robt Budett, Mar., 13th a jenee 9te, Phone Doug. 10SS, HWHiwlffi3SSSS' Lool foe I
Omh. N.h. W T Wilkinson. 29th O. Tel. So. 1740. ( "21h22HSh JKr i fc dt.TsiTOT I

" 1,11 B jSa SS eWlewV wisstow I

(special.) forcing tne lock of the
front door, burglars entered the Van
Scoy second-han- d store here and car-
ried away two rifles, several musical
instruments, a coat, a meerschaum
pipe and a suitcase containing 10,000
mining shares, samples of gold oro
and valuable papers owned by C. F.
Harshfield of Bellefouiche, S. D. No
trace has been found of the thieves. .

Boy Badly Injured.
North Platte, -- Neb.,. Sept 13.

(Special.) In a con-
dition the son of Frank
Steele, a farmer living northeast of
here, staggered nearly a mile to his
home after lie had fallen from his
pony and sustained a deep gash in
iiis head. Four stitches were neces-
sary to close the wound.

. Postum is good for old and young, and can be drunk freely at any time of the
day with pleasure and comfort. - ,.,.....

"There's a Reason"


